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statues of such saints as St. Igna-
tius Loyola, St. Dominic, St.
Francis, St. Aiphonsus, St. Bruno,
St. Benedict, St. joseph Calasanct-
ius. Only a few years ago St.- Peter
Fourier was added t-o the gioriousî
company, shortly aft-er his canoniza-
tion by Leo XIII1, anid now St. John
Baptiste de la Salle leaves one niche
the fewer t-o be filled. The first- two
statues that meet your eyes on
either side of the great- aisie as you
enter t-be church are St. Theresa
and St. Peter of Alcant-ara, iernind-
ing you that prayer and mortifica-
tion should be the first thought-s of
a Christ-ian on entering the House
of God. It wili be noted that every
one of thbe saints above nan4ed was
the founder of some new famiiy ini
the Church. The vacant niches xiii
in the course of cent-uries be filied
ini the samne way, by saints who have
flot yet been born.

The TeIegram of WednesdayI
morning, Jan. i i, reports îo8 cases
of typhoid fever in the district
bounided by Assiniboine Ave, Carl-
ton street, Broadwav and Fort
street.

The Right 11ev, John Lancaster
Spalding, Bisboji of Peoria, ,,asstniken with paralysis on the feast of
Epiphany. -He s, 65 years ofa(
slight improvement was remarked et
t-be beginning ofthis week . At first
t-he whole loft side was paraiyzed, but
soon the left arin could be used. Let
us hope that the distinguished prelate
may recliver and continue for nîtanvi
years t-o robe t-be diocese he adminas-
ters so welI.

Fat-her Benson, a so>n of the late
Archbishop of Canterbuiry, is now ai

us~ o,, one ilion dollars to u-fU
nounce and fuIfill the offer.

Don't you realize that a product
must have wonderful menit to make
such an offer possible? We have neyer
asked a soul to Duy Liquozone. We
have published no testimonials, no
phyalcian's endorsement. We have
aimply asked the sick to try It-try it
at our expense. And t-bat is ail we asIL
you, If you need it.

Rile Inside Germe.

tis-ues, 1100. Aiiy artigînat kanus germa
is a poiscn, and it cannot be taken in-
ternally. Medicine ls almost- belpless
in auy ge.nm disease. It is t-bis fact
t-bat givo> LIqoozone its wort-h t-o
humanity. And that worth is so great
ihat-, after testing t-he produet for two

Yeans, t-hrough physicians and hos-
pitals, wi, paid $100,000 for the Amer-
ic"j lil ots.

C-m Diseases.
These are t-be known germ diaea.ses.

Liquozone la not- made by compound- I 0 hLt menicit
Ing drugs, for 1.3 there al'cobol in il.- grs, t-d
lits virtues are derived solely frem gs r I l ncr
-largely oxygen gas-by a process re~ - gcr, , -,
quiring Imnmense apparat-u» and 1..v:e t germwh
days' time. This prcý,cs has, for m-n r e teroyed
than 20 ycari, heem t-heconstant m v.a dfrv.T
Jent of ecipotifie gand nd orver T

To the usual iregularities of theWsiser, w icheii hic 1hi0tC i ut rch. ýi e
St. Boniface car line, wbich is very t-r 0 1The rcanit la a liquid t-bat does what
seldomn on time, is now added t-hethe territ-ory of the former Cat-holîc -oxYgen does. It la a nerve food ard

dritig o sow n he rak, nd11diocese of Cant-erbury. 1 blond food-the most heiniful t-ing I
drifing fsno on he tackaîîdthe world t-o you. It-s effect are ex-

as the company wiII îlot or cannot hilarating, viializing, purning. Yet,
spane a snow sweeper for St. Boni- 1ev. Father Kostory arnived here i aagemcd s etin tht

faceas fte asit s rquifroîn thbe west- on Thursday morning.1 pubish on every bottie an offer of e1,-

car frequent-Iy spends two or t-breen000__or___________________________o-t
minutes running rapidly over tile Rev. Fat-hers Bogue, Deshaies nnd'-ý
same spot, in othen words, the Claude were guests of the Archbiishop)l Father Bernard Vaughan, .,wh
wbeels revoive at a great- rate but this week. ihnr been. st-aying in Rome, having,
without- getting any grip on the thin been specially invited by t-be Commis-
layer of snotw; and the motornnt The English Cnt-holie Direct-ory sion of Cardinals to speak at-t-he
have not yet ieanned how thein shows an increase of 83 priestas ince Marian Congress, lef t the EternalJ
bret-bren of the lever overcome this Christ-mas 1903. 0f t-be 3,794 piesta Cit-y on Snturdny morning. Fat-berý
difficuit-y in ot-ber towns: t-bey mun in Great- Brit-ain, 2,514 belong t-o t-le Bernard was received by the Pope on1
back a piece and ret-urii at- full speed. secular clergy and 1,280 t-o t-he regu-! b is arrivai, and t-he Holy Fat-ber biav-1
The cars have stoves that- hum wit-h- lar clergy. The latter have increased ing expressed a desire t-o sece im i1
ont spreading any appreciabie beat. I more t-ban t-be former, probahly be-':hetore leaving, t-be distinguishedl
Onie must be very warinly ciad t-o cause of tbe arrivaI ini Englnnd of Jesîîît- wns, we learn irom a special1
endure the coîd in those cars. High i several exiled reîigiou. correspondent, grant-ed a private aud-i
st-eps for entrance and exit, cold ience, on Fridax afternoon. T-I. st-at-es
cars, itfequent and iregular ser- The hast- nuniher of "Les Cloches de t-bat not-ing bie could say v-ouId give,
vice, ovencrowded cars, ail these St. Bnfc"anocstbtFtbr an idea of t-be kindness wit-h wb.ich
things thle company bopes to remedy -Mireanît- bat been appointed curmte t-b.e Bohv Fat-ler wans rdeased t-o re-
next- sprîng; but- just- now t-bey havce t.A;sI'tirNaîa ot ceive bini. In the nane of Lady Meux.
not-, in thein sbops, one car t-o spare;atGrne Ciir, an FathFtler Vnughani presented bis Holi
and wbile t-he public are sufféring, at GradHun's aee and nesautbtw ignfcn-vbu
the compatîy is chuckling over 1:t-be ia lu'sVlly volumes,<-of 'The Book of Paradise;

rise itsstok ad ovr te dvi- Rev. Fat-ber Enfriîi, F. M. I., is Being t-he Bîstory and Sayîngrs of t-hedenda fiIched trom t-be public pocket. Mouks andl Asceties (Àt-le Egvpiinback front Minneapolis, 'abere lie hnd
I bee soplyin forFat-er A DsIesieit, by lPallainus Hieroîiynus aîîd1

MaaeTeeaParis çlai. - bedcUl t <-fo Father - dre-ot-lers, trauslnted f romit-be Syrinc hy
boyante, wbose predictions biave1 Novices at-t-be resiçience of the Pleres;î~ E A. Wallis Budge, Mâ. A., keeperi
bit-lient-o been vouched for aft-er t-be, of t-be Syriann and gpinA
fact-, now makes bold t-o propbesy de;aan, ate.iqoities in hertise MuEgypin At--
publiciy befone t-be events. She says A a dinner pr gie yFathe1 Pope commissioned Fat-ber Vaughan
t-be yean 190<1 wilî be a disastrous i t atygie ynmt-o t-hnk Lady Meox for t-be gift, and
one, t-be most- st-iking events of Reis, pastor of t-be Church of San Lo- jiaddhmabauiu ea o
wbicb wilI be t-be deatb of King Ed- refzo, Uit-y of léexico,t-o t-he Eng- ierbande Baeaut-iul odafor
wand VII., and a great- revolution ish-speaking priests of t-bat-cit-y, there ber.Fat-br hBdenar i flt- fodon-
t-bat wil oventurnut-be tronte ofGer- were present- eigbt- clergymen of t-be iab ieporidrenocain Eat- ondona
many. Nons verrons.Cnt-olic chîîrcb, every one of w'î oim aad e oeizedot-beaion t-o mnkTe

wvas a ingîist. Including Englisb i--eofeigo -en eaf ih

At t-be special meeting of t-be Irisb whibtle I pk letltb oewsmxdh -i ntneo
Parlamet-ar Pat-ybeldin -betotal number of langunges spoken b iildvoin n ai: "esaParianenaryPary eldin the bte part-y of eight- aniouit-ed t-o 2s, do more t-ban ofier a prayer for

Mansioni House, Dublin, on nesolu- an averae' oft-h<e<- and a hall t-o tliose dear chihdren. We shah sBay
tions cailitîg on t-be Govennment-t-o ec nn hstat a setined ass for Fat-ber Bernard and nu t-he
appiy adequate remedies for the b y nnn at-t-aI investigation madeIcide~'b ttn i ekyctedistress in Connatught- by starting (lirhg tlednie c FtbrIln- etical inîst-ructions, on Christ-mas1
reprodut-îcde wonks were adopt-ed, Cortez, wbose inqoisit-iveniess in in-tla. n ende:"elthmtb
including a demand for compulsory gitcmtesi elkon oelvsteiec n Iýad
powers t-o be vested in t-be Congest- gbli.iattr swllkon Pe oes t-hem ncb had ahBas
ed District-s Board and t-be Et-at-e' T1 ewmnsteyan hpe iliness then gave Fat-ber Bernard a
Commissioners for t-be purpose of Tenwioatr n hplo euii e fmdlglsle
making t-be Lanîd Act effective int-le Redemptorists at- Yorkton, Assa. baut-iltil e t of m es gold ine

t-be est- f lreand.whicb, ns wn e ntioned several weeks ai cpper, t-bthed beeinnstruco inthewet o Ielad.ago. were bles-ed by t-be Archbishiop t-be Vaican since t-be beginning FatbisBefone King ~~on Dec. 1lt-b hast-. cost- nearly Lten! Pontifcte i at od - a-eBfrKigCarlos ieft Englaîîdtiosiddla.Tisst-bcereo Bernard weme: "'We expect-t-o see you
bie was enabled t-o see t-be parisb greouat olr Tat- is hen roufyery often."-Catbolic Times, Dec. 23.
registers of St. Thoufias' Chiurch, theget-r ha ti endocbv
Port-smout-h, in which is ineluded t os u t.Albnu ntb

t-e ecr o tbemrnag o jib-le Galician settiement- around1,S.Ja
teineco ragthezasiate of atme Yonkt-on. While Bis Grace was t-bore, Rev. Fat-ber Dumioulin, ofSt.Ja

Kingof Prtugl, to ChnlesIlio conferance wit-'h the - Redempt-orist Bpse
Englatid. The nmarniage took place Siperior. Fat-hier Girardh, and t-be xves as t-li gest- of -be pJesuit
at t-be Cbunch of t-be Domus Dei, ot-ber fat-bers, hoe tixed the limite of oS.BnlceCieeoil u We.thnecharge f e w ation-h rinePort-smouthb, t-be site of wbich is fl<, nI ew parisb of eigty Hutngarian fam-' - -ecag fKea-n

Last Sunday evening, at- t-e
meeting of L'Academnie Francaise ini
St-. Boniface College, Rev. Fat-ber
Chossegnos, S. J., gave an inform-
ing and thoroughîy original lecture

-' on Victor Hugo. Eliminate, lie
said, fromi his works two lange
thirds, which are made up of fustian,
nedundancies, aind licenîtio u sness,
and wbat- remains >is very fine in-
deed, cont-aining- aduirably con-

-structcd lunes and lyric figbt-s of iii-
comparable beaut-y. On t-be wbole,
however, and t-is is t-be drift- of t-le
latest- and best- French criticism,
Lamant-ine is supenior t-o Hugo,
whorn Chat-eaubrianîd apt-Iy clîaract-
erized as "'the sublime child."

Clerical News
A telegam irom HRome, under dat-e

of Jan. 17, purport9 t-o give t-be giat

Rev. Fat-ber Croisier. O. M. I., of
Rat- Portage, was bore t-is ýieek.

1ev. Fat-ler Jolys, pAst{r of St-
Pierre, jw as in t-own hast- Monday.

Fat-ler Bertrand Wilberforce, 0. P.,
ahiose dent-b, wbiciît-ook place at- Hav-

erst-ock 1H11l, reiiioves a link wit-it-hie
son of Heary Wýilheforce, and îiepbexx
of t-be late D)r. Sainîel Wiiherforce,
Bishop of Winichetst-er. JHie eanly days
were spent at- t-le villaLre (of Wood-
'Iractarian niovetiient, w os t-le eldest
abester, Ghiucest-ersbire, wbere there
bas heen a înonist-eryutfl)oiniiniraî
Friars for t-le last- si-Nt-v years. ,Be
ent-ered t-bat- Order wbilst- still youing,
and bis streflus lite w as spent- lu
its service ns one of its mnost- talent--
ed and eloqîtont- preacliors. lie nuii
bered nîuiong bis fir,4t- cousins t-be
Bisbop oi Chiehester, and Dr. Wilber-
force, Archdearon ot Woert-intp-r.
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ine can do for rnese
help Nature overcome
1sucb results are Imdi-
un. Liquozone attacjxs
irever they are. And
iwhich cause a disease
the disease must end.
'bat la inevIt-able.

IIaY Fever-InflUeez2
lidne 'uas

Leue !,rt 'fble

50C. l5ottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottle, and we wiIl pay the dru-
gist ourselves for it. This la our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone la, and wbat It
can do. In justice to yourself, piease,
accept lt to-day, for It places you un-
der n.o obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and IL

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for ibis offer may mlot appear agan.. Put ont
the blanks anîd mail it to the Liq..id Ogon. Co.
468-464 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease ls.............................
1 have never tried Liquozone, but if you wlIl

suppiy me a 50c. botte fre I will take IL

3 34

D A Give fllt address-write ptal.y.

Amy physicien or hosita.]flot yet uuingLquoa«wIiI beu l&dly auppiied fr atest..
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JOB DEPARTMEN1j
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CIIURCII
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOXOffice of Publcation:P.O B X 19MoDERMOT AVE. -

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giviiig markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilI be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
ch ased at from $1o to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled fer many years ini which land
cau be purclîased. Some of this nîay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands. cultivated sud having conîfortable farîn buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial Goverîîment lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, sud railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froni $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, tîmber sud water determittes

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildings.
1For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conhpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy to the varions real estate

agents ini the City.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & Co.
C.ITY I1ARKET, WINNIPFO

De.ler. in ail kind. of

1-resh and 'e t
BUTTER, E66S and VEGETABLES,

CAME IN SEASON.
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GECT YOUR JOY~RITN
done, and your RubO.. Stamps
mnade by the Ncrthweat Rev'iew.

of t-he anti-veto bill so oit-en spoken
of, t-he contents of vhich will not be
inade public tmtil after the deat-h of
Pius X. The bull, we; are toîki, say s
that ail cardinals are absoiutely for- O ne M illio1n Dollars
hsdMen, under penalty oï exclusion
from t-be conclave and of flot heing
able to vote, to be t'he bearers of any1 Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the Sick.
miessage of veto, and t-bat if n car-
dinal, knowing the intention of bis When we purcba.sed t-be rights t-o.k,111. The reason Is that germe are prgmar 1 1ei Tiberculesle
ruler to object t-o the election of a Liquozone, we decided to buy the veget-ables; and Liquozone-like an ioIî-Otons 005-lor

cardinal, communicates t i ntninfIrat bot-tle andgive it- free to each excess of oxygen-is deadly to veget-al Uýonorhea-GIeet Women's D)emm
Ir ffi inentonAil dîsease that begin with fever-ali Inflam.1sick one we learned of. We published mat-ter. matino-ali catarrh-aii contaigiousa dsoea-aut-o his colleagues in t-be conclave, liet-the offer In nearly every newspaper 'fheîe lies the great value of Liquo- the refluits of imrure orbioo ld.

aiso will be excluded and flot allowed In Amenica, and 1,800,000 people have zoie. It is the only way known t-o bil aucoupaing waLt no rugs cando. e itlzr
to vote. accepted it. Inone year it bas cost- terms in the body wit-hout killing the -
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